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WHAT LEGAL WRITERS CAN LEARN FROM
FDR'S ICONIC MOMENT
DOUGLAS E. ABRAMS'
ADDRESSING A JOINT SESSION OF
CONGRESS ON APRIL 25, FRENCH
PRESIDENT EMMANUEL MACRON
HIGHLIGHTED THE CHALLENGES THAT
CONFRONT HIS NATION AND THE
UNITED STATES. "WE ARE LIVING IN A
TIME OF ANGER AND FEAR," HE TOLD
THE LAWMAKERS, BUT HE WARNED
THAT "ANGER ONLY FREEZES
AND WEAKENS US."2 TO
UNDERSCORE THE POINT,
HE RECITED THE CONFIDENT
WORDS THAT FRANKLIN D.
ROOSEVELT DELIVERED ON
MARCH 4,1933 IN HIS FIRST
INAUGURAL ADDRESS:
"[T]HE ONLY THING WE HAVE
TO FEAR IS FEAR ITSELF" Douglas
Much of the immortality of President Roosevelt's quote stems
from its delivery at an inauguration, the quadrennial American
ritual whose pomp and circumstance attracts millions around
the world. But immortality here stems from more than FDR's
commanding presence on the national stage at a moment of
profound crisis.
In video recordings and on the printed page," FDR's quote also
endures because of its force and content. For today's lawyers who
seek to hone their writing skills as they represent clients or causes,
the lessons are that the quote carried the four fundamentals that
distinguish effective writing.' The president expressed himself
concisely, precisely simply, and clearly.
Historians still debate the "fear" quote's pedigree, but three
conclusions have emerged. First, the words were not entirely
President Roosevelt's because other writers and speakers had
148
expressed similar sentiments about fear. Second, FDR and his
aides likely knew about one or two of these antecedents as they
sculpted early drafts of the inaugural address.
For today's legal writers, however, the central conclusion is that
President Roosevelt might not have spoken first, but he spoke
best. Earlier speakers and writers communicated in ponderous,
sometimes opaque language. FDR communicated in strong,
direct language, without a spare word.
This article concerns President Roosevelt's timeless faceoff
with fear from the inaugural podium in the depths of the Great
Depression. After surveying the dire national emergency that
faced the new administration more than eight decades ago, the
article draws lessons about sound rhetoric for today's legal writers.
E. Abrams
The National Emergency: "Crisis Was In
the Air"
Saturday, March 4, 1933 was chilly, gray, and
overcast in Washington. By the time anxious
Americans gathered near their radios to hear
the new president, the demoralized nation was
down but not out. One historian described
"hopelessness" that defined the national mood:
"Unemployment figures had continued to climb,
and by March somewhere between thirteen and
fourteen million able-bodied Americans were out
of work. That translated to something like forty
million people who could not count on a regular
source of income.... Everywhere in urban
America the breadlines were longer, . . ."6
"Crisis was in the air" on Inauguration Day, affirmed historian
James MacGregor Burns, "but it was a strange, numbing crisis,
striking suddenly in a Western city and then in the South a
thousand miles away. It was worse than an invading army; it
was everywhere and nowhere, for it was in the minds of men."
Without hint of overstatement, historian Arthur M. Schlesinger,
Jr. wrote that "[t]he American expenment in self-government
was now facing what was, excepting the Civil War, its greatest
test."1
Missouri shared in the national adversity The Great
Depression had hit the state hard and spared no section, rural
or urban.' Average per capita income stood at only $307, farm
values and agricultural prices had plummeted, and many banks,
particularly in rural areas, had failed. Some farmers had lost
their farms. Other farmers had been evicted or forced into
tenancy because they were heavily mortgaged and unable to pay
interest and taxes. Value added by manufacture had fallen 51
mobat'org
percent frons 1929 from $.777 million to $383 million.
Missouri's unemployment rate had skyrocketed front 1 6
prent to 38 pen ent since 1930. On the Mississippi Riv er's
west batik on InatigurationI Day 13 St. Louis had what
w as reportedly the iatiors largest "Hooteville." a mnakeshtifl
colctioI of shatties aid shacks that housed families wIto
Were displaced froin imenial employnent aid eking out a bare
existence one small step above homelessness. Six months later:
50,000 Missouri families about 20f,000 men, women, and
childrent wtere ott the fideral and state reief rolls."
Speaking for 20 minutes from the I East Portico of the U7S.
Capitol, Presideit Roosevelt summoned Americans' resilietnce.
"[Ljet use assert my firm belief' that the only ting we have to
fear is fear itself' nameless, unreasoning, unjustified terror
which paralyzes ineded efforts to convert retreat into advane.""
Il national reactioi was immediate. "Yot tcould see
tears streaming dlow i p ople's faces" in the Cro wd as FDR
reinvigorated thei national spirit, reported titne iistorian.
Early in the 1932 campaign., columnist Walter Lippmann
had ismisseid Roosevelt its a "pleasant mati ... without any
inmporianit qualification for office."' But when he heard the
presideti's frontal assault ons fear, Lippmann struck a different
chord. "'[he inauguration of MNr. Roosevelt," lie wrote, "has
brought to the Presidency a man who ... has instantly captured
the confidence of the people."`
FDR's assault on fear w as vigorous, defiant, but not entirely
new, Cicero, Williat Shakespeare, Sir Francis Bacon, Daniel
Defoe, Lord Chesterfield, and Villiamr James had written earlier
about the ermotional effects of fear but no evidencie emierged
that Roosevelt or his aides knew what they had said.
A likely source of the inaugural's farmous "fear" quote is an
anthology of Hemry David Thoreau's writings,. which a friend of
Eleanor Roosevelt gave the president-elect late in February as he
applied the finishing touches to his upcoming address." Another
source sometimes advanced is a statement by the chairman of
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce. which appeared proiinently
in a friont-page Nitw York 7ies article in February 1931 and might
u t aught the ey of Roosetelt ai Louis Howe as Igd
soon CcurCncy in the busines world.
Frot on<C soutc i t' h other Roosevelt rafted a mor
rost anst, lasioat atu n ut that re < vnat t the \ne iuan
spirit. Thoreau and the athatnber ( omnien< bai man had
spoken in the passive voice laden sih verbiage and indhrection.
"\athing is so niuh in be t an a a w rote Ihoreau. In
a bondition of thi kid ad i tharman "he ting to be
eaaed most is bar is11
Would FDR tav snirdt u1nk1naton similar
passiity and vbal b age badast to millions i the radio
and published i nts (spapr an d magaine s hom coast to Coast?
De aie s after the national risis had passed, would a stodgy
pesi dntial ins oaiaon remain a distinct eultural ma ker in the
2 1 st eenturv ?
A Lesson for Today's Writers: "Power and Emotion"
For today's lawyers who write for clients or causes, the
practical lesson from FDR's iconic message is that effeetive
w riting idepends on close editing until each word, sentene. and
paragraph contributes only sinew,. not fat. "The most valuable of
all talent is that of never using two words when one will do," said
lawy xer 'homas jefferson, who found "[ns]o stile of writing . . . so
delightful as that which is all pith, which never omits a necessary
word, nor uses an unnecessary one."`
As lawyers and their editors polish preliminary drafts of a
brief, memorandum of law, or other filing, pith commands
trimming and tightening word-by-word, and line-by-line.
Ofiten. less is more. 'A sentence," wrote Strunk and White in
The Elements of Style, "should contain no unnecessary words, a
paragraph no unnecessary sentences, for the saie reason that
a drawring should have no unnecessary lines and a machine no
unnecessary parts.""
Eflective legal writing also usually means favoring the active
voice over the passive. The passive voice can abandon forceful
expression for the limp, can generate unnecessary verbiage, antd
can leave readers unsure about who did what to whom.
/Muor[r MSue Th 'MisoudF'B I-iuow.a 4MBarNews @MoBarNews1 9
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IOn that somber Inauguration Day in 1933, Franklin D.
Roosevelt forged an emotional bond with his audience of
millions by traveling the presidential trail blazed decades earlier
by Abraham L in oln, whom historian Richard Brookhiser calls
"one of the greatest riters in the American canon certainly
the greatest ever t1 reach the W\hite House.""
Biographer Harold Holzer describes how the sixteenth
president, a prominent Illinois lawyer before assuming national
office, set a new standard that lawyers today may still emulate:
"Before Lincoln, our leaders spoke in formal, complex sentences
cluttered with long words and obscure references to ancient
times. Lincoln simplified political writing. He eliminated
unnecessary words. He replaced emotion with logic. He made
complicated issues clear. He wrote in words everyone could
understand simple words that carried immense power and
emotion.""
Precise. Concise. Simple. Clear.
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NOTICE OF 2018-2019 YOUNG LAWYERS'
SECTION COUNCIL ELECTION
District 1
(Andrt .Io,. Buchanan, Co/dwell, Cam, Clinton. Da'iess
lue/alh Gt Grundyh Harrison, Hot, Inton \ercer \odai a, and
[l'brth Counties)
Vacancies: I




Council Members Whose Terms Expire: Christopher
Dandurand, Nicole Fisher*, Adam Krause, Callie Raitinger
District 4
(Cass, Clas Johnson, Laf2yette, Platte and Ray Counties)
Vacancies: I
Council Members Whose Terms Expire: Kate Noland
District 6
(Cole, Moniteau and Osage Counties)
Vacancies: 1
Council Members Whose Terms Expire: Stephan Tomlinson
District 7
(Franklin, Gasconade, St. Charles and 4arren Counties)
Vacancies: I




Council Members Whose Terms Expire: Whittney Duin,
Michael Hart
District 9
(City of, St. Louis)
Vacancies: 3
Council Members Whose Terms Expire: Courtney Logan,
Nicole Pleasant, Ashley Walker
District 10
(Barr, Barton, Bale. Cedar Dade, en, jJaypen Lawnc,. McDonald
Luzeton, St. Clai and I non Counties)
Vacancies: I
Council Members Whose Terms Expire: Nicole Carlton
District 11
(Christian, Douglas, Greene, Howell, Ozark. Stone, 7aney, Wbster and
tfi ght Counties)
Vacancies: 1
Council Members Whose Terms Expire: NicholasJain
District 13
(Bollinger Cape Girardeau, Graword, Jefferson, Perry, St. Flrancois, Ste.
Genevieve and Washington Counties)
Vacancies: 1
Council Members Whose Terms Expire: Mark Welker
District 14
(Butler, Carter Dent, Dunklin, Iron, Madison, Mississippi, New Madrid,
Oregon, Peniscot, Reynolds, Riple, Scott, Shannon, Stoddard and 14tyne
Counties)
Vacancies: 1
Council Members Whose Terms Expire: Dustin Mayer
Alternating District Diversity Seat
(For 2018- 2020 term. this includes counties encompassed by the Alissouri
Courts of Appeals, Southern District)
Vacancies: I
Council Members Whose Terms Expire:
Steven Alan Ramsey
*Officer of the TLS Council and is automatically reelected to another tern.
Nomination and election procedures for members of the Council are established pursuant to Article III, section 8 of the Bylaws of
The Missouri Bar's Young Lawyers' Section. Nominations to the Council shall be made by petition or petitions signed by not less than
five members of The Missouri Bar in good standing, enrolled and entitled to vote in the respective districts from which the member or
members of the Council are to be elected.
Nominating petitions for the Council shall be mailed or emailed to Eric Wilson at ewilson(dmobar.org and received no later than
July 2, 2018. Electronic ballots will be emtailed no later thanuuly 20, 2018, and the election results will be determined on August 15,
2018.
Electronic ballots for the alternating district diversity seat will be emailed no later than August 1, 2018.
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4/17/18 (omnN 1aish
#4 3168
8151 ClaNton Rd., Ste. 201
St. Louis, MO 63117
4/25/18 Elliabeth A. Hodges
PC). Box. 3994
Basalt, (O 81621
3/16/18 Cynthia L. Best
#38434
15849 N. 71st St., Ste. 100
Scottsdale. AZ 85254
4/3/18 Jonathan 1). McDowell
#63074
110 Fulkerson
jefferson City, MO 65109
4/3/18 Rodney H. Powell
#28881
8350 Hickman Rd., Ste. 2
Clive, IA 50325




4/20/18 G1regory D. Williams
#32272
16533 N. State Hwy. 5, Ste. 301












* Go to our website for details. Of course we don't
guarantee a settlement! Yes, we travel statewide.
1034 South Brentwood Boulevard, Suite 2110
St. Louis, Missouri 63117 wiw wstlonismedtion~com
314 725 3344
